
. NKW HOOKS AT NOKTON'S
The Christian by Hall Catne,

author of the Manxman, Deemster, etc,

Phronsle Pepper, by Margaret Sidney,
author of the Five Little Peppers.

Jerome, by Mary Iv. Wllkins,
Wisdom of Fools by Margaret Dcland,

author of John Ward, Preacher,
and others.

Pursuit of the Houseboat by Bangs.
The Power of Woman by 6untcr.

A Bar Sinister, by author Dr. Jack, 50c
Fort Fraync, by Capt. King, 50c.

Garrison Tangle by Capt King, 50c.
How to Know Wild Flowers,

by Mrs. Dana,
new,revlscd and enlarged edition, ji. 75.

Ten Nights in a Bar Room,

illustrated and complete for 7c
Taylor's New Scranton Directory

for 1897.

M. NORTON,
522 Lackawanna Ave.

Have a Cigar?
Tlmnki Don't euro If
I do. All, this In a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

favorite

' AM '
Gamey, Brown & Co,

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

Well Testctl ami with One Acclaim

the Public Proclaims

Lackawanna,
Kstabllshed 1885.

io8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W. B. HENWOOD,

DENTIST
i!6 LACKAWANIN AVE.

I
Havo opened n General Insurance Ofllco In

. lie lis' nn! Bank Gil
Ilcst Btock Companies represented, l.argo

ilnts especlully solicited, Telephone 18UU.

U N ' 9

ft BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Thero was a young city solicitor gay.
They put a Bmall Job upon him one day.

It wasn't lllm-fln-

It wasn't short hand
Hut altogether

It beat tho band.
And much) of tho law that ho thought he

knew
Far out of his head away It flew,
As fast to the Job his affections grew

Tho city solicitor gay.

Professor Frank B. LIttell, who has
resigned as teacher of mathematics In
our hleh school, has been signally hon-
ored In Washington. D. C. While still
teaching hero he was urgently request-
ed by the commodore In charge of tho
naval observatory In an autograph

letter, to return to Washington nnd re-

sume his position as one of the comput-
ers In the observatory. By a special rul-
ing of the civil service commission lie
was reinstated as eligible to appoint-
ment. On account of his navy friends
and pleasant relations here, Mr. LIt-
tell hesitated a long time, but so much
pressure from tho astronomers at
Washington, was lirought to bear upon
lilm that ho finally yielded. He has
since been promoted to position of chief
comnuter of the naval observatory. Mr.
LIttell has made a verv brilliant record
and Is considered ono of tho most rapid
computers In the country. Ho has elicit-
ed favorable notice from the great Pro-
fessor Simon Newcomb and other as-
tronomers and Is considered a coming
man.

A bicycle on tho sidewalk stealing up
behind you like a malignant ghost Is
bad enough, but It has only two wheels
to wipe grease off on your skirts as It
passes, while a baby carriage has four
nnd is sure to run over your toea be-
sides, causing you to Jump around like
a lunatic, owing to its aimless method
of locomotion. There is one thing
about a bicycle, it always seems to
have a definite aim and If you're a
pedestrian anywhere in the vicinity
you're reasonably convinced that it's
yourself.

Mr. Daniel Sllkman, father of Mrs.
33. W. Winton, Mrs. E. L. Fuller and
Miss Hattle Sllkman, Is very seriously
111 at IiIb home on North Main avenue.
One of the last wishes he has expressed
Is to furnish the reception room for old
ladles In tho new Homo for the Friend-
less, as a memorial of his wife, who
died a few years ago and who was so
universally beloved.

Many people complain, nnd Justly, of
the terrible din made by the numerous
Whistles In this town. Some of the
murmurs havo recently been lifted
against the whistle on Tho Tribune
building, which is a very meek whistle
indeed, as it hasn't lifted its volco since
January.

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Burgunder aro

tM,9j
W

Cl Clearing
SalerW (2 and $3 lints,

Spring Styles,

89o.

J. A. WATERS, ft
205 Lacka.

Ave.

. At fc

iwtMiinM(ins

i--

receiving conp;rntulatlonsover the birth
of a son, their second child. He Is to
bo ntimcd Hernhnrd, lor his grand-
father.

I

Captain James Molr returned yes-
terday nftcrnoon from Montreal, Can-
ada, croud In the possession of a
magnificent silver and gold vaso which
lie won as the best dressed Scotchman
nt tho lntrnntlonal Caledonian games
held last week In tho Canadian metrop-
olis. The victory was won from
scores of competitors representing tho
bcil Scotch people In America and Can-
ada This was tho third tlmo Captain
Molr has won tho prize, and under tho
mles tho handsome vase, valued at
$150, now becomes his permanent and
Indisputable property.

'
Professor W. It. Longstreet, Instruc-

tor nt Mansfield State Normal school,
Is paying a visit to his brother, Coroner
S. P. Longstreet, of Wyoming avenue.
Professor Longstreet occupies nn Im-

portant position In tho faculty of
Mansfield and In tho educational
world enjoys the assurance of a pros-
pect of broader and higher attainments.
Professor Longstreet possesses to a
great degree the nature which has won
for his esteemed brother so general a
popularity.

a "horn" pirn.
"I never had a plcco of bread

Particularly nlco and wldo
But that It fell upon the ground.

And always on the buttered side."

I wanted to bo Judge one tlmo
They said I could and then

Had n chnngo of heart while I did swear
'Twould happen ne'er again.

They've chased me to my lair once more,
They think that I forget

"District attorney's" now their cry
1'fool them yet, you bet.

PERSONAL.
Thomas A. Dunn, of Dunn Hros., Is in

New York city.
JIlss Hay Harris is spending tho week

at Lake fehcrldan.
A. U. Holmts has gono on a business

trip to Elmlra and lluffalo.
Bishop O'Hara Is the guest of his broth-

er, Dr. Michael O'Hara, at Capo May.
Jolm D. Koator, of tho Scranton Times,

and D. O. Bmery are at the seashore.
Mrs. J. W. Barnes hns returned from

a visit to her former home, Susquehanna.
Mian Kathvyn Gallagher and Tesslo

Hanaway havo returned from Lako WI-nol- o.

Mrs. John K. Baynsford and son, Hub-
ert, of Montro3e, aro visiting relatives In
this city.

Dr. Donne, of North Scranton, re-

turned yesterday from a visit to Now
York city.

K. K. Sancton, of London, Bng., and
once a foreman at tho Dickson works, is
In tho city.

Miss Bessie Collins, of Pino street, has
returned from a tslt with friends at

N. Y.
JIlss Lavlna Schncll, of West Lacka-

wanna avenue, Is visiting friends nt
Hobcville, N. J.

Mr, nnd Mrs. B. J. Bvans, of Gibson
street, havo returned from a two weeks'
visit at Brooklyn.

Miss Annlo Hanaway, of Franklin ave-
nue, Is spending her vacation among the
Thousand Islands.

Mrs. Louise S. McDonald will spend
tho next two weeks visiting friends In
Buffalo and Detroit.

Miss A. T. Humphreys, of South Lin-
coln avenue, is home from Lake Winolu,
whero sho spent her vacation.

Miss Bella Beed has returned to her
homo In Philadelphia after a visit with
Miss Julia Long, of Clark place.

Bdwln Bowen, of Archbald stret, left
for New York city last night to meet his
wife, who Is returning from a trip to
Wales.

Miss Elizabeth Thomas (LIU ),,

of Lafayctto street, bas returned
homo from Lake Winola, where she spent
her vacation.

Mrs. Thomas Jordon and daughter,
Helen, hevo returned to their horn nt
Trenton, after a islt at the homo of J.
B. Kelly, of Ash street.

Mrs. and JIlss Bronscn, wlfo and daugh
ter of Jlr. W. C. Bronson, of Bronson &
Talman, havo been in this city for a rew
weeks. They will return to their homo
at Blnghamtcn tHs week.

JIlss JIargrctta Williams, of Wllllnm
street, leaves this ufternoon for New
"iork, from which place sho will set
sail tomorrow on tho steamship St. Paul
for an extended visit to Europe.

Police Lieutenant John Davis, Desk
Sergeant Charles Hldgeway and Patrol-mn- n

Tom Thomas left yesterday for Buf-
falo to spend their vacations In attend-nnc- o

upon tho veterans' encampment.
JIlss Julia Jllrtz, of Cedar avenue, will

leave this morning for Beading to at-
tend the state convention of tho Patriotic
Order of True Americans. She will rep-
resent Camp No. Oil, of South Scranton.

D. A. Ca&hln registered yesterday as a
student-at-la- in tho office of Warren
& Knapp. Jlr. Cashln was granduated
from tho Montrose high school and after-
wards pursued his academic studies in
St. Francis college, In JIaryland.

Adolph Grower, who has been 111 for
somo jlme, lies in a critical condition at
Ms home, 215 Linden street. A short tlmo
since, accompanied by his wife, ho left
tho city In search of better health un-
fortunately the reverse having been the
result, they returned to their homo yes-
terday.

SCRANTON BUSINESS COLLEGE.

Day and evening sessions reopen
Jlonday, Sept. 6.

Students nre securing positions al-

most dally. Jloro than eighty per cent,
of the graduates are filling lucrative
positions.

Over 400 bona fide students were en-

rolled during the first ten months of
the school's existence, a, record un-
paralleled In tho history of business
colleges. Last year the capacity of
the building was taxed to its utmost.

No house-to-hou- canvassers em-
ployed.

-

Tho Opening of 'Hotel Nnsh,"
410 Adams avenue, Is hereby an-

nounced for September 1, 1S97. The
building has Just been completed by
Conrad Schroeder, and is commodious,
well lighted, well ventilated, well
heated, und well furnished with new
furnlturo throughout. While deslglned
more especially as a homo for perman
ent guests, transient guests will be
receved and well cared for at a uni-
form price of $1.50 per day. It will glvo
me great pleasure to welcome all my
old friends and patrons to this new
hotel. S. M. Nash.

-

Now is tho time to havo your watch
repaired. Call and we will loan you a
watch to carry while yours Is being
repaired, nt Weichel's Jewelry store,
40S Spruco street.

i)ii:i).
WILLIAJIS-- In Scranton, Aug. 23, 1897,

Margaret Williams, aged 1 year, at tho
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
M. Williams, of 117 South Evorett ave-
nue. Funeral services tomorrow after-
noon from tho house. Interment at tho
Washburn street cemetery,

WILLIAMS. In Scranton, August, 23,
1897, Jlrs. Ann Williams, uged about 70
years, at tho residence of her daughter,
Jlrs. W. J. Davis, of Corbett avenue.
Tho funeral scivlcea will be heM from
tho lato residence, Thursday afternoon
nt 2.30 p. m. Interment will bo made
at tho Washburn street cemetery,

s;Ty
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LIVELY SESSION OF

BOARD OF CONTROL

Members Made All Kinds of Charges
Against One Another.

DIFFICULT TO MAINTAIN ORDER

Clinirninn Jennings Had to Sny Homo

llnrsh Things to Cot n Scmblnnco
of Order---! rnnlc 1,'ittoll Itcslgns
Ills Position ts n Dlombor of tho
Faculty of tho High Rchool--Con-trnc- ts

lor Supplies Aro Awarded ns
Kccommcndcd Jly Committee.

To one who doesn't enre much about
tho reputation of the city of Scranton
last night's session of the board of con-
trol would doubtless be very entertain-
ing. It would bo painful to anyone
who might fear that the municipality
would be Judged from the actions of
some of the men who compose what Is
supposed to bo a body of Its represen-
tative citizens. So turbulent did tho
meeting become at one time that Presi-
dent Jennings In great Indignation told
them that they were not only unpar-
liamentary but ungentlemanly, and
warned them In tones filled with mean-
ing against further disorder and par-
ticularly personalities.

The worst offender was Jlr. Notz, of
the Nineteenth, who was on his feet
nenrly all tho time, frequently speak-
ing In a wandering and unintelligible
manner. The other members who par-
ticipated cither of their own will or
from being provoked Into the discus-
sion were not guilty of meaningless
mouthlngs, but many of them were al-

most as bad as Notz In their person-
alities.

The report of tho building committee
recommending the appointment of Wil-
liam Phllhln In place of John Conry,
as Janitor of No. 2 building In the
Twelfth ward provoked a defense of
the present Incumbent by Mr. Gib-
bons and a personal onslaught on the
latter by Mr. Walsh, the controller
who seeks to remove Conry. Insinua-
tions and counter-Insinuatio- led to
the disclosure that Phllhln, the nomi-
nee. Is a brother-in-la- w of Controller
Walsh, and Controller Walsh got back
nt Jlr. Gibbons, who made the expose,
by saying that Conry was one of Gib-
bons' ward heelers.

WANTED CONRY REMOVED.
Controller Walsh said he wanted

Conry removed because ho has been
working In the steel mill Instead of at
tending to the school, one consequence
of which was the destruction of eigh
teen windows, during the vacation time.

Tho accused Janitor was given the
privilege of the lloor and said that the
fact that Controller Walsh had per-

sonally recommended a raise In his sal-
ary should be sufficient evidence of
whether or not the accusation was Jus-

tifiable coming from Jlr. Walsh. He
further said that Jlr. Walsh had given
him permission to work in the steel
mill, saying he might have his wife
nnd daughters attend to the school.
Tho windows would never have been
broken if Jlr. Walsh had not had the
screens taken down. He wound up by
saying thnt when he reported the
broken windows to Jlr. Walsh the lat-

ter said: "I wish to they were
all broken; they are too small, any-
how."

Jlr. Walsh denied these two latter
statements. He also said he was satis-fle- d

with Conry's work but was op-

posed to his engaging in another busi
ness. The matter was referred to com-

mittee.
Bids for a fence at No. 19 school and

a stone wall at No. 23 provoked another
tilt of which the above Is a fair sam-

ple. Jlr. Carson complained that Jtr.
Davis had awarded the contracts with-
out consulting the other members-o- f

the committee. Jlr. Davis said Jlr. Car-

son was mistaken and also some other
things. Mr. Gibbons said Jlr. Carson
wns lazy and neglectful. Jlr. Carson
said things were going In a high' hand-
ed manner and so on. There were sev-

eral such scenes during the course of
the meeting, but they would be tire-

some to relate In detail.
The resignation of JIlss Emily Evans

(now Jlrs. E. E. Robathan) from the
Grammer A department, of No. 14,

and of Frank D. LIttell, professor of
mathematics at the high school were
received and were referred to com-

mittee.
MATTER OF APPOINTJ1ENTS.

Jlr. Schlefer wanted to have C. B.
Derman appointed music teacher forth-
with, but a majority sent It to com-

mittee. Jlr. Notz wanted a JIlss Jlorse,
of Brooklyn, named as drawing in-

structor but Chairman Jennings ruled
the motion out of order on the ground
that the matter was before the high
and training school committee.

Tho teaoheis committee made the
following report which was approved
without discussion.

Scranton. Pa., Aug. 23, 1897.

Tha teachers' ccmmltteo present tho fol-

lowing report:
We recommend that tho resignation of

Miss Ida Cuhoon, No. 21, bo accepted, that
JIlss Cora Farnham be transferred to In-

termediate B grade, and that JIlss Jlay
Ackerley bo appointed to lntermedlato
C grade, No. 21.

That tho resignation of JIlss Helen
Hurlbutt be accepted, and that Miss Edna
Fowler bo appointed to the vacant posi-

tion, primary 13, No. 28.

That Miss llcsslo Duval be appointed
to No. 28.

That JIlss Llla, Frablo bo appointed to
secondary prlrrary A grade, No. 10.

That Miss Anna C. JIalla tuko the grade
In No. 10 next to Jlr. Kettilck, and that
Miss Margaret Durkln, No. 3, be trans-
ferred to that grade In No. 10 next to that
of JIlss Malta.

That Miss JIamc Thomas be appointed
to primary B, No. 2o.

That Miss Nellie Benjamin, of No. 23,
who has been away from school during
tho past year on leave of absence, be
transferred to No. 26, intermediate C
grade.

That Miss Hannah JI. Williams, No. 23.
bo transferred from primary U to pri-
mary C grade.

Tho following report of the supply
committee on the bids received at tho
last meeting was likewise unanimously
approved:

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
Scranton, Fa., Aug. 23, 1897.

Tho supply commltteo recommend that
tho following contracts for supplies for
the ensuing year be awarded, the parties
named being the lowest bidders, for the
articles named:

To T. E. Price 100 reams foolscap pa-
per, 975; 100 rtams letter heads, $75; 50
reams commercial note, $22.50; 10 dozen
pointers, $10.

To Reynolds Bros.-25,0- 00 pencil pads,
as per advertisement and bid, $401.75; 300

gross Waltham's white crayon, $18.15; lid
gallons Barnes' Ink, $39.00; COO gross Ester-brook- 's

pens. $200.40; 25 boxes rubber
bands, $2.25; 20 gross teachers' lead pen-
cils, Dixon's cabinet, $39.

To II. H. Beldleman W0 gross pupils'
lead pencils, Eagle 150, $39.

To Peters, York & Co. 30 dozen black-
board erasers, $13; 2u0 packages envelopes,
No. 0 XX white, $3.75; 4 dozen thermomc-.ter- s,

.C0 ., .

V

The building committee was directed
to contract with' Fred Mursch for tho
erection of n fenco around No. 10

rchool. Mr. Notz tried to havo the sal-
ary of the hlch school Janitor, Mr.
Steel, mado uniform tho year nround
Instead of cutting his July salary from
$135 to $C0 a month. It was referred to
committee. The finance committee was
directed to negotiate for the loan of
suincient money to pay tho bills passed
last night.

The text boolc committee recommend-
ed the purchase of a lot of books, sug-
gested by the superintendent nnd then
recommendation was adopted. Ad-
journment was made until next Mon-
day night.

m

MAIION AND LITTLE DISCHARGED.

I'lno Imposed Upon tho Kditor Ito
fit tided by Atdcriunn Mlllnr.

Jnmes J. JIahon, business manager of
tho Scrantonlan, who was arrested by
Chief of Police Robllng Sunday, wns
discharged by Alderman Jllllar yester-
day nnd the fines collected from Rich-
ard Little, editor, were refunded nnd
the proceedings quashed.

JIahon said yesterday that ho thought
ho had good grounds for an action for
damages In trespass against Chief Rob-
llng.

As stated In The Tribune yesterday
when JIahon wns arrested he called
In the services of Attorney James JIa-
hon. The latter at once raised the point
that the arrests were Illegal, that the
law countenances arrests on Sunday
for high treason, felony and breach of
the peace only. Chief Robllng thought
that the "crying of papers on tho public
streets," would cover Little and Jln-hon- 's

alleged offence, but nothing wns
submitted to Alderman Jllllar which
proved that the arrested men had cried
their papers. "They were simply dis-
tributing them," said Alderman Jllllar
yesterday. He therefore discharged Ma-

lum and gave n check to Little for the
costs collected Sunday.

JIahon did not directly say yestculiy
that he would bring action against
Chief Robllng. He attributes tho cause
of tho prosecution to rival Sunday news-
paper proprietors.

WANTED AT HARRISBURQ.

Man Nnincd Cor inch Arrested Hero
Tor Itnislnc Checks.

Chief of Police Frank Robllng, Jr.,
yesterday arrested a man named Gor- -
such, who Is wanted In Harrlsburg for
forgery. The arrest was mado at the
Hotel Jermyn, where Gorsuch had en-

gaged a room. Word was received
here Saturday to watch for Gorsuch
who, it was known, had left for this
city.

The Information received from Chief
Weston, of Harrlsburg, over the long
distance telephone, was that Gorsuch
had raised $4 checks to $40 and $3

checks to $50. He had left word with
his friends to address him at the Hotel
Jermyn. Gorsuch wns missed at tho
station, but shortly after noon yester-
day he was seen at the Hotel Jermyn.
Chief Robllng arrested him and took
the prisoner to the station house. Gor-
such showed much nervousness, but
wns surprised at his arrest.

He disclaimed any knowledge of the
crime with which he Is charged. Gor-
such Is well dressed and seems to have
plenty of money. He was very fearful
that the news of his arrest would reach
his wife who, he says, Is now confined
to a Philadelphia hospital.

Chief Robllng received a dispatch
from Harrlsburg late yesterday after-
noon Informing him that an officer
would leave at S o'clock this morning
to take charge of the prisoner.

CASE WAS DISMISSED.

An Arraigned for Selling
Liquor on Sundny.

JIntthew Loftus was dis-
charged by Alderman Jllllar yesterday
afternoon on the charge of selling liq-

uor on Sunday, preferred by John Bur-
rows. The hearing had been postponed
from Saturday afternoon.

At 4.30 o'clock Jlr. Loftus arrived and
the case began. Burrows gave very
speclfio testimony. He had a note book
from which he was able to swear that
ho with others had purchased beer and
whiskey in Loftus' hotel at JIoosIc Jlay
9, 16, and 23; June C, 13, and 20. It was
brought out that Burrows' cru'ade
against Loftus was due to a former suit
before Aldermnn Howe when Loftus
sued for board. Alderman Jllllar dis-
missed the case.

EIGHTH SEASON OF DAVIS THEATRE.

Will Opon on illoudny Evening,
Aug. 30.

The eighth season of Davis' theatre
will open on Jlonday afternoon, Aug.
30, with "Oppenhelmer's Comedians"
in a repertoire of excellent comedies
and dramas. With the company aro
such well-know- n artists as JIlss Grade
Emmett, JIlss Ellesu Jloretta, Victor
Harvey, Jack Fowler, "Little Isabella,"
the wopderful child Shakespearian
actress. y

The management, In its desire to
prove to its patrons the excellence of
the plays to be presented, will admit
all ladles free of charge on Jlonday
afternoon, Aug. SO. No tickets re-

quired.

PRICE OF ELECTRIC LIQHT REDUCED.

Suburban Elcctrlo Light Compnny
Lowers the Itnto Per Lamp Hour.
Tho Suburban Electric Light com-

pany gives notice that on Sept. 1 the
prlco of Incandescent lights within the
city limits will be reduced to five-eight-

() of a cent per lamp hour,
subject to a discount of ten to twenty
per cent, (according to tho amount of
current consumed) If bill Is paid on or
before tho 20th of the month in which
the bill Is presented.

Notice, .Members of Junior Republi-
can Club.

Thero will bo a special meeting of the
Junior Republican club held at tho
rooms of tho Crystal Republican club,
Price building, Washington avenue,
on Tuesday evening, August 24, at 8

o'clock, at which meeting election of
delegates to the state convention of
Republican clubs, to be held at rt,

Sept. S and will bo held,
as well as other business that may be
presented, A full attendance is ear-
nestly requested,

George W. JIarshall, Jr., President

To Cure n Cold In Ono Dny.
Take lazatlvo Dromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it it
fails to cure. 25 cents.

Well Dressed Men
wear laundrled linen. The placo to ob.
tain it la at the Crystal. Telephone.

Twlnlnpr, optician 125 Penn avenue, in
Harris' drup; store. Hours 9 a, m., 6
p. m.

Drowsiness Is dispelled by BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

DIED ON THE STEPS

OF A HOSPITAL

Anion Ilnrlmnn Was Seeking; Aid Whcu

ills Summons Came.

MAD BEEN AILING FOR SOME TIME

Ho Lived Alono nnd Ycstordny Ho
Decided to Apply for Admission to
tho West Sldo Hospltnl.-Mhll- o

Walking to tho Hospital I'.ntrnncu
lie Wns Ovcrcomo nnd Kxplrcd lie-fo- ro

Alcdlcul Asslstnnco Arrived.
Little Known of IJIs History.

Anton Hartman, of Hampton street,
died suddenly while seeking admis-
sion to tho West Side hospital yester-
day. Jlr. Hartman was n painter and
has no family. He had been nlllng for
several days and received treatment
by a West Side physician. Yesterdny
he determined to go to the hospital,
being alone at his house.

While walking up to the hospital en-

trance an attack came upon him and
though Janitor Evans went to his as-

sistance. Hartman expired before med-

ical aid could bo administered.
Pleuritic-pneumoni- a, was given as the
cause of Illness and consequent death
by the hospital physicians.

The dead man- - has relatives here.
Funeral Director Wymbs will take the
remains In charge for burial. Jlr.
Hnrtman's neighbors know but little
about hlni, ho having been rather re-t'- c

in, and he was considered eccentric,
lie. however, was engaged at his usual
employment, that of painting, until
being taken 111.

CENTRAL LABOR UNION MEETINQ.

Appcnls Tor tho Striking Pittsburg
Miners .Mndo to tho Delegates.

At n meeting of tho Central Labor
union last night a committee of three
was appointed to meet a similar com-
mittee from the building trades coun-
cil to arrange for a parade on Jlon-da- y,

Sept. 6, Labor Day. The parade
will bo followed by a picnic and mass
meeting at Laurel Hill park, which will
be under the auspices of the Central
Labor union.

The union has decided to have an
official organ and at last night's meet-
ing arrangements were made with P.
G. Jloran, of the Scranton Newspaper
union, for publishing it. The paper Is
to bo managed by a board of directors.
Two new organizations were admitted
to the union last night, the Bakers' and
Laundry Workers' unions.

Representatives of the Pittsburg
strikers delivered addresses and after-
wards the following resolutions were
adopted:

Resolved, That the Central Labor union
of Scranton call tho attention of tho busi-
ness msn and others of tho city of Scran-
ton to tho fact that thero are thousands
of staning men, women and children
in tho western part of this state who are
urgently in need of aid. Therefore, bo It
further

Resolved, That we would call the atten
tion of business men and others to the
fact that all solicitors for aid who may
call upon them with credentials bearing
the seal of this body have our consent
to uso the same.

The entrance examinations for the
Scranton high school will be held
Tuesday, Aug. 31, at 9 o'clock In the
high school building.

Those wishing to enter higher classes
will be examined at the same place and
date.

The entrance examinations will em-
brace United States history, arithme-
tic, geography, grr mar and spelling.

The ndvanced examinations will em-
brace the same subjects as covered by
the class to which entrance is desired.

George W. Phillips,
Principal.

Don't Forgot
That the D L. & W. R. R. are now
running through day coaches and sleep.
ing cars, New York to Chicago, via
the Nickel Plate road. Ask nearest
ticket agent of the D L. & W. R. R.

Jlr. John Owens, tho old, reliable
watchmaker (formerly with DeWltt) Is
now employed at Weichel's, 40S Spruce
street.

EilB
CARPETINCS

-- FOU-

RUGsl

ies,

FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

Z

PAINT DEPARTMENT- .- Unseed Oil,
Varnish, Dryers, Japan and Hblnglo main.

DRAWING

HERE'S

A FEAST

uPElbLEijIl

Footwear so wonderfully
clieap aud good that it will
pay you to buy, even in ad-

vance of your present need.

Ladies' Dark Chocolate
Vici Kid, Button and Lace
Shoes, worth $3.00, $3.50 and
$4.00, Sale Price, $1.98

Ladies' Black and Choco-
late Kid Oxfords, worth $1.50,

Sale Price, 73c
Misses' aud Children's

Black and Chocolate Oxford
Ties, worth $1.00,

Sale Price, SOc

Men's Russet Shoes, worth
$1.75, Sale Price, 98c

"HANHATTAN"

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS

Mon'a French Madras Negligeo
Shirts with laundoroil collars anil
cuffs attached, in tho very best
patterns and colors; not ono of
this lot has ever been sold for less
than $1.50 aud from that up to
$2.00; wo havo them in all sizes;
will close thorn put at tho

WONDERFULLY LOW PRICE

OF $1,00 and $1.50 each.

II

Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

A NEW LINE OF

Hats

Caps
Negligee Shirts, Golf

Hose, Belts, Etc., at

Hotel Jnmyn Hatters,

BEST SETS OF TEETH, $8,
Including tho painless extracting of
teeth by on entiroly now prooesj.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
321 Spruce St., Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

I

fcJHf
I Jmmzmm

WATKIN

Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tar, I'ltch,

AND PAINTINQ

Straw, Cocoa and Hemp Hattings, Cocoa flats,
Rubber flats.

406 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

MALONEY OIL fli MANUFACTURING CO.

1 1 1 to l to Meridian Strect.Scranton, I'a. Telophono 3085.

BURNINe, LUBRSGAT8N6

m GYLSflOER OILS
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In oil, wnter color nnd china are taught by MIBB IIKSTER M.
WOHT1UNGTON, (Graduate of the Maryland School of Fino
Arts), in the Fine Akt UEi'ARTMENTortne

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC.

Prospectus of tho Conservatory sent on application to the
Director, J. ALPUUU I'UNNINUTON, Adams avenue nhd Lin.
den street.

Pall Term Utglns Wednesday, September 8th, '97.
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1 61..
320 Lackawanna Ave., Scranton Fa,

Wholesale and Retail '

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC.

Rcndy' Mixed Tinted Paints,
Convenient, Economical, Durable.

Varnish Stains,
Producing Perfect Imitation of ExpannlTe

Wood.
Raynolds' Wood Finish,

Especially Designed for Inslao Work.
Marble Floor Finish,
Durable nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE UNSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

SohiM Piano Stands at tha Head

t- &- j ill i ''I'iBBMykP8 HU"-- su'pisP"f fOTlS '
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AND J. W. GUERNSEY Stands at the Head
la the Muslo truck. You can always got a
better bargain at his beautiful waroroonu
than at any other placo in tha city.

Call and sea for yourself before buylns,

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. OUERNSEY, Prop.

UIHIlllllll!limilll!IIIIIIII!llllIIIIII
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Baby
M Mpa w

I Carriages

M

all the

at

U.D. tf s
S 313 and 314 Lack. Ave., Scranton.
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NEW STOCK OF

Carpets,
flattings,
Oil Cloths,
Linoleums,
Window
Shades, Etc.,

Are selling rapidly at the

1 1ES

Which they are marked.
It will pay you to

look at thera.

408 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
WIiosnolllee li at

1 15 Lnckuwun.

'm 11a avenue. In Will,
IMDBOPtn linns' White Front

Hioe Store, oxnmlnoinw8 tho oje free In the
fti most ucrurnte way,

nnd his prices for spec
.t (Cifo tnclei aro cheaper

rftk minnrr)' n thnn clfcew here. A
?v.Ti rtssr' ii Incllll'erenea

JMjWrW' to the proper care of
thecjes beem to pos.
ess most people until3ljSQ& the time comes when

liemlneliCK. Imperfect
U Ion, or other resulti

ofsuch neelect clvo wnnilnu that nnturo H
rebelling against such trcntment of one of
tho most precious girts. Normal vision is a
blessing unappreciated until it h.u been lost
and restored; Its lull nlue Is then realized,
Therefore, you should not lose a day beforo
having your eyes examined. TuUscrvlco wa
gladly render tree of charge.

REMEMBER TUB PLACE,

2 15 Lackawanna Avenue
In the White Front Shoe Store.

Lowest Prices In
Hats and Furnish-lngs- :

DUNN'S
1


